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MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COEURD'ALENE, IDAHO,
HELD AT THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
April 6. 2021
TheMayor andCouncilof the City of Coeurd’Alene met in a regularsessionof saidCouncil at
theCoeurd’Alene City Library CommunityRoomApril 6, 2021,at 6:00 p.m., therebeing
presentuponroll call the following members:
SteveWidmyer,Mayor
DanGookin
ChristieWood
DanEnglish
Kiki Miller
WoodyMcEvers

) Membersof CouncilPresent
)
)
)
)

Amy Evans

) Membersof Councilabsent

CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Widmyercalledthe meetingto order.
INVOCATION: PastorEric Herrnenetwith TheCause(CDA) Churchprovidedthe invocation.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

CouncilmemberMcEversled the Pledgeof Allegiance.

PROCLAMATION OF APRIL 2021AS FAIR HOUSING MONTH- Mayor Widmyer
proclaimedApril as Fair HousingMonth. He notedthatthe Fair HousingCodewasenactedin
1968to prohibit housingdiscrimination. ChrisGray,with Century2] BeutlerandAssociates.
acceptedtheproclamationandthankedthe City for their support. He notedthat Fair Housing
practicesarevery importantto the community.
COUNCIL COMMENTS:
CouncilmemberMiller notedthatthe Library is openwith modications to the teenand
children’sareas.Mandi Harris,theCity’s Children’sI ibrarian,hasbeeninvited to do a virtual
presentationat Oxford University on a papersheauthoredregardinginfant. toddler,and
preschoolers’adaptationin play andengagementto online storytelling. CouncilmemberMiller
alsonotedthatthegrowth issuescoalitionpreviouslyhasadoptedthe nameof "Regional
includeregionalcities, county,and
HousingandGrowthIssuesPartnership.”Representatives
Kootenaimetropolitanplanningorganizations.Goalsestablishedincludebecominga resource
groupto providefactual answers;to put fOrwardsolutionssettowardimplementation;gathering
of inputsfrom thecommunityandto provideeducationandpathwaysasto what is possible.
Specically, working togetheron topicsthataffectall regardinghousingandgrowth within the
Countyregion. Therewill be an advisorygroup.which will include30 differentorganizations.
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Themeetingswill berecordedandavailablethroughKootenaiMetropolitanPlanning
Organizationhttps://www.kmpo.net/
.
Mayor Widmyeraskedfor the conrmation of the following appointments:AngelaFox to the
ChildcareCommissionandLewis Rumplerto thePlanningCommission.
MOTION: Motion by English,secondedby Miller to appointAngelaFox to the Childcare
CommissionandLewis Rumplerto the PlanningCommission.Motion carried.
CONSENT CALENDAR:
1. Approvalof Council Minutesfor theMarch 16,2021,Council Meeting.
2. Approvalof GeneralServices/PublicWorksCommitteeMinutesfor the March22, 2021,
Meeting.
3. Approvalof Bills as Submitted.
4. Settingof GeneralServices/PublicWorksCommitteemeetingfor Monday,April 12,
2021,at 12:00noon.
5. Settingof a Public Hearingfor April 20, 2021,for V-21-01 Vacationof a Portionof
UndevelopedRight-of-WayAdjoining the SoutherlyBoundaryof Tract 335of the
AmendedPlatof HaydenLakeIrrigatedTractsin the City of Coeurd’Alene.
6. ResolutionNo. 21-019-A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE,
KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, APPROVINGTHE FOLLOWING: A THREE-YEAR
LEASE AGREEMENT WITH THE BUOY, LLC, FORMOBILE FOOD
CONCESSIONSERVICESAT INDEPENDENCEPOINT AND THE CITY’S
PARTICIPATION IN THE KOOTENAI COUNTY MULTI-JURISDICTIONAL ALL
HAZARD MITIGATION PLAN UPDATE.
MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Wood,to approvethe ConsentCalendaras
presented,includingResolution No. 21-019.
ROLL CALL: WoodAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye. Motion
carried.
(QUASI-JUDICIAL HEARING) APPEAL OF THE DENIAL OF A STREET TREE
REMOVAL BY MILFORD BAILEY, 2102N. 14THSTREET
TheCity Clerk sworein all thosewho providedtestimony.
APPELLANT: Milford Bailey explainedthathe filed his appealdue to the fact thatthe tree
posesa hazard.He proposesthatthe treeberemovedandreplaced.Mr. Bailey notedthatthe
treelookshealthybut it hasa compromisedroot system. Therehavebeennumerouswatermain
breaks,which underminesthe treeroots andhascauseda sink hole at its basethathasto befilled
often. It is within a ood systemandis on a hill thatfacesthe lake. He statedthat Ponderosa
Pinesdo well whenthereare otherPonderosas
that sharea root system. He notedthatthis oneis
causingthecurb to lift. It is alsoexposedto elevationandsits at the secondstory level of his
house,notingthat if it fell it would land acrossthe roof. Mr. Bailey explainedthattheyhavelost
about30%of the treesin the neighborhoodduringthe pastyear andseveralhomeswereseverely
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damagedacrossthe street. Therefore,he would like to takepreventativeaction, ashewould be
responsibleif the tree falls. He notedhis houseis only 25 feetfrom the tree. His insurance
companynotesthathewould be liable if he is awareof a negligentitem anddidn’t act. In light
of the recentstorms,we shouldbeproactive.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinaskedif hehadan arborist,otherthanthe City’s, look
at the tree. Mr. Bailey notedthat SpecialtyTreeServicelookedat it andfelt it shouldbe
removed.CouncilmemberMiller askedof the 30%of treeslost in the neighborhoodwereanyon
his property. Mr. Bailey notedthey werenot andhehasremovedanythingthat wasthreatening
on his property. He did get permissionfor theremovalof onetree 20 yearsago, but this treewas
not allowedduringthat samerequestto UrbanForestry. He claried thatthis is thethird time he
hasrequestedremovalof this tree over 20 years.
STAFF REPORT: UrbanForesterNick Goodwinnotedthat hehasmet with Mr. Bailey on his
propertyandinspectedthe tree. He notedthe roots,but wasnot madeawareof any main line
waterbreaks.He did presentthe requestto the UrbanForestryCommittee,who inspectedthe
treethroughtheestablishedremovalpermit requestprocess.TheCity’s tree inspectionform
promptsinspectorsto evaluatetree health,condition,site,andnuisancefactors. Ability to
mitigatetheseconcernsis considered.Treebenets arealsoconsideredsuchasenvironmental
neighborhoodandoverallurban
benets, wildlife values,andcontributionsto the streetscape,
forest. He notedthat UrbanForestryCommitteemembersinspectedthis tree andall
recommended
retention,with pruningrecommendedto mitigateConcernsregardingsafetyby
reducingwindsail andpruningfor clearancewasrecommended.He notedthatthe treedoeshave
signicant deadwood and someminor gall rust infectionthat shouldbeprunedfor healthandto
allow wind/air to ow more freely throughthe canopy. Thecommitteedid note thattherewas
someerosionon the easternsideof the root ball but alsonotedhealthyroot growth on all sidesof
the treeanddid not nd this erosion,thatappearedto be to the slopeof the tree’slocation,
affectedthetree’sstability. The Committeealsonotedthatthe tree was at leastve (5’) feetin
from thecurbandwould be in line with currentCity plantingspacingcodesregardinglargescale
streettrees. Thecommitteedid notethattherewere severaltreesto the northwestof this tree’s
locationthatfailed in the Januarywind stormandthatthis would increaseits exposureto wind.
However,thecommitteedid feel that crown cleaningwould helpmitigatethis. Thecommittee
foundthis treeto not beof greaterrisk than any otherlargescalestreettree. Furthermore,the
treewasestimatedto beroughly sixty (60) feettall and,althoughgrandscale,still had many
decadesor moreto providebenets asa streettree. Thecommitteealsofound no siteconicts
otherthancompetitionwith an appletree but this canalsobemitigatedwith pruning.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthatthe owner’s concernsare differentthan
whattheCommitteeconsiders.Mr. Goodwinnotedthatthe Committeedoeslook at thehealth
of the treeandif thereweresomeoutstandingrisksthatwould requireremoval. Their main
focusis thehealthassessment
of the tree andwould approveremovalif they felt therewasa risk.
TheCommitteefelt the concernsbroughtup by Mr. Bailey couldbe mitigatedthroughpruning.
Mr. Goodwinnotedthat with the othertreesfalling in the neighborhood,it could increasethe
wind throughthe property;however,thepruningwould mitigatethe issue. Councilmember
Gookinaskedhow closethe tree was to thecurbline. Mr. Goodwinnotedit waswithin ve (5’)
feet,andthe currentcoderequiresstreettreesto bewithin 10feet, so the treemeetscurrentcode.
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CouncilmemberGookinaskedwhatthe width of theright-of-way is in that area. Mr. Goodwin
thoughtit was 12’ to 15’ wide. CouncilmemberGookinaskedif the City wantedto usethe
right-of-way,couldthey removethe tree. Mr. Goodwinnotedthatthe City could removethe
tree. He reiteratedthe Committeedid not nd the treewasa risk andissuescouldbemitigated.
CouncilmemberGookin spoketo GraceTreeServiceandthey saidthattherewere currently
morerequeststo removetreesin the City thantheyhaveeverseen. Mr. Goodwinconrmed
therearemanyrequests,which is relevantto the stormsthatoccurredthis year. Councilmember
Gookinnotedthatit couldbe an overreaction;however,this tree is in theright-of—way
andhe
doesn’tthink the City would everusethe right-of-way,andaskedif the City would allow
removalwith a requiredreplacement.Mr. Goodwinexplainedthatthe codedoesrequire
replacementif the tree is removed. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthat sheappreciatedstaff and
theUrbanForestryCommittee’swork to keepa healthyurbanforest. Shewonderedhow many
peoplewould go throughthe expenseof pruninga ponderosapine. Mr. Goodwinnotedthat
therearenot enoughpeoplewilling to do so,andnotedthatthe City doeshavea sharedcost
program. CouncilmemberWoodaskedif Mr. Bailey choseto do the pruning it would be out of
his pocket. Mr. Goodwinclaried thatall streettreesarethe responsibilityof theabutting
property,reiteratedthe cost sharedprogramassistsin the cost but doesn’tcover the entirecost.
CouncilmemberWood felt that if thereis a largeexpensefor pruningandpeoplegettingloss of
sleepover thepotentialfall of the tree,it shouldberemoved.CouncilmemberMiller wondered
if the treewasplantedby the City or if it wasa volunteersapling. Mr. Goodwinfelt that it was
probablya volunteersaplingas hehasno recordsof theplanting. CouncilmemberMiller asked
whattheCity’s legalpositionis if we denyandthereis someharmthat comesto that property
later. Mr. Goodwinhastalkedwith legalandthey aretrustingthe Committeewith the
responsibilityof thehealthof the tree andif a tree fails the City is willing to acceptthatrisk.
City AttorneyMike Gridley notedthat it would beminimal risk if we demonstratethatthe
Committeeexercisedordinary care. Likewise,if an ordinarypersonwould removethe tree,we
couldhaveliability. CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthatthe Council doesnot overturna denial
lightly; however,he is comfortablewith overturningthis decision.
REBUTTAL: Mr. Bailey notedthatthe treesacrossthe streetfell from a City alley that is not
maintained,andthosetreeswerehealthyanddestroyedthosehouses.He is trying to preventthat
from happeningto his house. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthatsheappreciatedstaff andthe
Committee’swork, but thinks thepresentationleadsto a valid reversal.
MOTION: Motion by Wood,secondedby Gookin to reversethe decisionof theUrbanForestry
Committeedenyinga TreeRemovalRequestat 2102N. 14thStreetby Milford Bailey, andto
directstaff to preparethe FindingsandOrder.
ROLL CALL: McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; Miller Aye.
Motion carried.
RESOLUTION NO. 21-020
A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO,
APPROVINGA CONTRACT WITH TML CONSTRUCTION,INC., FORTHE 2021
COMPOSTBIOSOLIDSHOPPERRETROFITPROJECTAT THE COMPOSTFACILITY.
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STAFF REPORT: WastewaterCapitalProgramManagerMike Beckerexplainedthatthe
CompostFacility locatedat the northendof Julia Street,producesa Class“A” compostby
mixing anaerobicallydigestedanddewateredbiosolidsfrom the treatmentplant with new and
recycledwoodchipsthrougha hopperand screwaugerconveyorsystem. The existinghopper
andconveyorsystemhasexceededits usefullife andis undersizedfor theprojectedincreasein
biosolidsproductionresultingfrom the mostrecentTreatmentPlantupgrade.Further,the
existingdesignpromotesstickingandbridgingof biosolidsimmediatelyabovethe hopper’slive
bottomwhich interruptsthe feedoperations,thusrequiringpartial andadditionalloadingof both
woodchipsandbiosolids. This alsoaffectsthemixing ratio of biosolids. It alsorequires
manuallydislodgingthebiosolidsduringoperationswhich is not only time—consuming
but a
potentialsafetyconcern. In compliancewith the WastewaterFacility Plan,the new designwill
beupsizedto accommodateincreasedbiosolidsloadingasmore solids are generatedfrom the
TreatmentPlant. It will berecongured suchthatthehoppersideswill minimize biosolids
bridgingandthe screwconveyorwill be largerwith 4 augersdesignedwith adjustablespeed
settingsto efciently improvethe desiredmixing ratiosof both’wood chipsandbiosolids. The
City sentthis out to bid on February26,2021, andtheCity receivedonly one (1) bid, with TML
Construction1nthe amountof $365,20000.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif this is a retrot or a new process.Mr.
Beckerexplainedthatthey areusingthe sameconceptandimproving on it; however.it dOes
requiresomestructuralchangesto thebuilding. CouncilmemberEnglish note thatthe compost
give awayis this weekendandaskedfor thedateandtimes. Mr. Beckernotedthatthegiveaway
startsFridayandendsSundayor whenthey run out of compost.
MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Englishto approveResolution No. 21-020,
approvinga Contractwith TML Construction,Inc.. for the 2021CompostBiosolidsHopper
Retrot Projectat the CompostFacility.
ROLL CALL: GookinAye; EnglishAye: WoodAye; Miller,Aye; McEversAye. Motion
carried.
RESOLUTION NO. 21-021
A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO,
APPROVINGAN AGREEMENT WITH'SCHOOL‘DISTRICT271 TO PROVIDE SCHOOL
RESOURCEOFFICERSERVICESFOR SCHOOLYEARS 2021—2023.
STAFF REPORT: PoliceChief LeeWhite notedthatthe City hasmaintainedan agreement
with theCoeurd’Alene SchoolDistrict to provideSchoolResourceOfcer servicesfor several
yearsin a collaborativeeffort to ensurethe safetyof the studentsandstaff. The Coeurd’Alene
SchoolDistrict agreesto pay 67%of ninemonths’salaryandbenets of eight (8) Ofcers to be
paidquarterlyin equalinstallments.This percentageis unchangedfrom the previousagreement.
Thispartnershipwith the Coeurd’Alene SchoolDistrict is extremelyvaluableanddemonstrates
our commitmentto keepingour studentssafe. The agreementhasno materialchanges,with the
only notablechangebeingthe additionof NorthwestExpeditionAcademyto the list of the
elementaryschools.
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DISCUSSION: Mayor Widmyernotedthatthe resourceofcers are usedasregularofcers
duringthe summer. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthatit is an excellentprogram. Chief White
explainedthatthebenets are amazingand many relationshipsare built over the years.
MOTION: Motion by Wood,secondedby Miller to approveResolution No. 21-021,approving
an Agreementwith SchoolDistrict 271for SchoolResourceOfcers for a Two-yearTerm.
ROLL CALL: EnglishAye; WoodAye: Miller Aye; McEversAye: Gookin Aye. Motion
carried.
RESOLUTION NO. 21-022
A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO,
ACCEPTINGTHE BID OF,AND APPROVINGA CONTRACT WITH, TML
CONSTRUCTION,INC., FORTHE HUETTERWELL FACILITY.
STAFF REPORT: WaterDepartmentDirectorTerry Pickelexplainedthat pursuantto the2012
WaterComprehensive
Plan,staff hasbeenworking diligently to keepon schedulewith plarmed
well constructionto keepup with ever increasingdemand.TheHuetterWell site wasdeededto
theCity aspart of the Trails Development.As Drinking WaterRulerequiresthat a public water
systembeableto meetpeakdaily demandswith its largestwell out of service,it wasnecessary
to proceedwith plannedconstruction.Peaksummerdaily demandshavebeenaveraging38
MGD (million gallonsper day) to 40 MGD for the past3 years. With a currentmaximum
capacityof 44 MGD, we canno longermeetthatpeakdayrequirement.Shouldwe havea major
pumpfailureduringthe summerseason,we would likely haveto imposewateringrestrictions.
TheHuettersite wastest drilled in 2018andprovedthatthe water quality andsoil prole was
suitablefor useasa potablesupply. Theproductionwell was drilled and test pumpedin latefall
2019,earlyspringof 2020. It now standsreadyto havea building constructedand a pump
installed. An 18—inch
transmissionmain wasrecentlyinstalledalongthe PrairieTrail to the
IndustrialStandpipeto supply waterto the High Zone. Keller Associateswas selectedto design,
bid, andoverseeconstructionof the new well houseandrelatedappurtenances.Bids were
recentlysolicitedfor the constructionof thewell house.installationof the applicablepiping,
electrical,the pump,andrelatedsiteimprovements.Thefollowing bids were received,including
alternativebid scheduleA for landscaping:$1,038,400.00from TML Construction,Inc.,
$1,102,225.00from NNAC, Inc., $1,513,000.00from J7 Contracting,and$1,826,685.00from
S&L Underground.Theprojectis includedin the2021FY Budgetwith a line item of
$1,200,000.00,
fundedby CapitalizationFees.Theengineeringconsultanthasreviewedthebids
anddeterminedthatthey are completeandresponsive.Therefore,staff recommendsthe
of the lowestresponsivebid from TML Construction,Inc., in the amountof
acceptance
$1,038,400.00and approvethe Contractwith TML for theconstructionof the Well Houseand
relatedsiteimprovements,pump installation,plumbingandelectricalfor the new HuetterWell.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedfor an oversightasto what goesinto building a
newwell andits costs. Mr. Pickelexplainedthatthetotal project costsare about$1.4Million,
whichis expensive;however,they haveto meetpeakdemandpursuantto Departmentof
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EnvironmentalQuality standards.He alsoclaried thatthis is why water conservationefforts
areimportant. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedhow manywells the City runs in summer
comparedto winter. Mr. Pickel notedthattheCity runs 10wells, with this additionalone it will
be 11,comparedto only 3 in the winter. CouncilmemberGookin was surprisedby the$1.4
Million Dollar costfor the building, andaskedwhatthe per foot cost would be. Mr. Pickel
explainedthatthe costsare for the entire system,notjust a building, notingthat thewell is
$250,000,with otherlarge costsfor a generator,computerpanels,chlorineunits,and storm
drains.
MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookin to approveResolution No. 21-022,
Awardof Bid to andApproval of an Agreementwith TML Construction,Inc., for the Huetter
Well Facility.
ROLL CALL: WoodAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye. Motion
carried.
RESOLUTION NO. 21-023
A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO,
ACCEPTINGTHE BID OF, AND AWARDING A CONTRACTTO, POEASPHALT
PAVING, INC., FORTHE STREETSAND ENGINEERINGDEPARTMENT’S 2021
CHIPSEALPROJECT.
STAFF REPORT: City EngineerChrisBosleynotedthatthis year’schipsealprojectwas
advertisedfor bidsin FebruaryandMarch,2021. He reviewedthe streetsto be includedthis
year,noting a portion of RamseyRoadandGovernmentWay. Mr. Bosleyexplainedthathewill
beworkingwith HaydenandLakesHighwayDistrict for their portion of GovernmentWay from
Wilbur Avenueto Prairie. He notedthatthe fundsgo approximatelyfour timesfurtherthanin an
overlayproject. Bids were openedon March 9, andthree(3) responsivebids were receivedas
follows: RoadProducts,Inc. for $ 473,555.90;PoeAsphaltPaving,Inc. for $334,324.58and
Knife River Corporationin the amountof $495,000.00.Theoverlay programis a budgeteditem
with an annualbudgetof $750,000.This year fundswere purposelyheld back to ensureenough
moneyis availablefor the KathleenAvenuewideningproject. To ensurepricing, theNoticeof
Award mustbeissuedwithin 30 days. Constructionwill likely occur in lateJuly or Augustwhen
allow. Mr. Bosleynotedthatcitizensshouldpay attentionto trafc controldevices
temperatures
within projectareasandthat if a trafc signalis off it shouldbetreatedasa stop sign. He
reiteratedthatpeopleshouldnot drive throughthe wet oil. andto drive slowly throughthegravel
areas.Staffrecommendsawardingthe contractto PoeAsphaltPaving,Inc.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberWoodaskedaboutthe long-rangeplanningfor the areas
includedin theproject. Mr. Bosleyexplainedthatthereis a ve-year plan, which is not setin
stone,astheyneedto be exible whenpartnershipprojectscomeup. They do havea street
rating programto determinethe competencyof the roads,which helpsto determinepriorities.
CouncilmemberEnglishaskedwhenmajorrestripingoccurs. Mr. Bosleynotedthat it normally
occursduringthis time of year; however,theyhaveexperiencedan issuesecuringpaint. Mayor
Widmyeralsonotedshortagesof PVC for pipesandasphaltfor roadsandpaint which appearsto
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bedueto theunexpectedwinter weatherthatTexasexperienced.Theorderis in andtheyhave
to seewhendeliverywill occur.
MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Miller to approveResolution No. 21-023,
approvinga Contractwith PoeAsphaltPaving,Inc., for the 2021ChipsealProject.
ROLL CALL: Miller Aye; McEversAye; Gookin Aye; EnglishAye; WoodAye. Motion
Carried.
COUNCIL BILL NO. 21-1005
AN ORDINANCEPROVIDING FORTHE AMENDMENT OF SECTION2.82.010(A)OF
THE COEURD’ALENE MUNICIPAL CODE;PROVIDING FORTHE REPEAL OF
CONFLICTTNGORDINANCES;PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR
THE PUBLICATION OF A SUMMARY OF THE ORDINANCE; AND PROVIDING FORAN
EFFECTIVEDATE THEREOF.
STAFF REPORT: Trails CoordinatorMonteMcCully explainedthat PedestrianandBicycle
Committeewascreatedby City ordinancein 2003. At thetime the committeewascomposedof
15membersandthosememberswere assignedtheduty of makingrecommendations
to City
Councilregardingimprovementsto bicycling andpedestrianfacilities in the City. At thetime
opportunitiesweremissedin theplanningstageaspublic andprivatedevelopmentand
redevelopment
occurred. Opportunitieswerealsomissedby the failure to properlyimplement
plannedpedestrianandbicycling friendly featuresin actualconstruction.Many staff members
andcitizensrecognizeda needfor help in implementingandfollowing throughwith Council
approvedprogramssuchasthe City’s Trails andBikewayPlan. Thecommitteehasneverhad
formalbylaws,only a setof ordinancesto follow andthe Committeefelt that adoptingthese
ordinancesinto a setof bylawswould bebenecial to eachnew member. Thereare alsoa few
changesto thePedestrianandBicycle Committeeordinancethey are requestingto help
streamlinethecommittee. The rst item is to changethenumberof membersfrom fteen to a
minimumof eightmembersand a maximumof twelvemembers.The committeefelt having15
memberswasunwieldy andhavingfewermemberswould makeit easierto facilitatediscussion
andto meetquorumminimums. Thesecondchangewould be to designateone of theGeneral
Publicrepresentatives
to a WaterAccessCommunityrepresentativeas water trails will soonbe
addedto thetrail system. Thethird item is to changethe nameof the RetiredCommunity
representative
to an OlderAdults representativeto ensurethey are representingolderadultsthat
may havemobility difculties and not a youngerretiredperson. Thechangesto theordinance
andadoptingbylawswill help streamlinethefunctionof the PedestrianandBicycle Committee,
aswell asprovidea cleareroutline for all new membersto follow. The formal bylawswould
alsobe,word for word, the sameastheordinance.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberWoodnotedthat shefelt thecommitteedid a goodjob.
MOTION: Motion by Wood,secondedby English,to dispensewith the rule andreadCouncil
Bill No. 21-1005onceby title only.
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ROLL CALL: Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye. Motion
carried.
MOTION: Motion by Wood,secondedby English,to adoptCouncil Bill No. 21-1005.
ROLL CALL: Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; Wood Aye. Motion
carried.
RESOLUTION NO. 21-024
A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO,
AMENDING THE POLICY FORFOODAND/OR ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE SERVICE
AREASON PUBLIC SIDEWALKS.
STAFF REPORT: Municipal ServicesDirector/City Clerk RenataMcLeod notedthat at the
March2, 2021,Councilmeeting,Councilrequestedthatstaffwork towardenforcementof alcohol
relatedcodesand strict compliancewith the outdoorseatingpolicy. Upon staff review of the
outdooreatingpolicy, it was notedthat the sectionentitleddenialandrevocationof permitsdoes
not containlanguagefor denial. Currently,denialwould only bebasedon theapplicant’sinability
to meetthelayoutrequirements,and/orADA codes.All otherreferencesrelateto suspensionand
revocationaftertheapplicanthasbeenissueda permit. As the review of the policy continued,it
becameapparentthat therecould be clarications madeand somereorganizationof the existing
languageto makethepolicy easierto follow. Sheexplainedthattheseprovisionsprovidea means
for denyinga permit,ratherthanrequiringapprovalof it, followed with an immediatesuspension.
Additionally, clarifying language as to who is the applicable staff person and several
reorganizationsof existing data to make the policy easierto follow, including a more direct
referencethat all appealswould be heardby the City Council, andthat the suspensionwould be
stayeduntil the appealhearingis held. Shereviewedthe amendmentsand notedthat the draft
policy was provided to the Downtown Associationand permit holders,and one commentwas
received.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif this is relatedto any seatingon public
property,not private space. Ms. McLeodconrmed that this relatesto public property.
CouncilmemberWoodstatedthe requirementfor liability seemslow. Ms. Mcleodnotedthat
IdahoStatecodesetsthe normalrequirementat $500,000but it canbe raised. City Attorney
Mike Gridleynotedthat $500,000is alsoour tort claim liability limit. Mayor Widmyerasked
how thatwould affectthe currentpemrit holders. Ms. McLeodnotedthatthis would affect next
year’sapplicants.CouncilmemberGookinaskedwhy beergardenswere not permitted. Ms.
McLeodexplainedthat is whatthe Council at thetime wantedin thepolicy, which appearedto
bebasedon citizen concerns.CouncilmemberGookinfelt that it seemedtherewasa loophole
basedon peopleat a restaurantbeingableto drink without havingfood. He furthernotedthatit
seemsto be an issuebecauseof the alcoholservicein thedowntownandwonderedhow it would
work. Ms. McLeodexplainedthatthecodeallows for a suspensionof the outdoorseatingpermit
if thereareviolationsof the city, state,or local codes.However,the City hasnevertakenthat
actionin the pastandthe largestissuehasbeenthe placementof additionalchairsand/orthe
refusalto cleanup thechairs at 11:00pm. Sheexplainedthe processof how the police reports
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aresubmittedto ISP, asthe oversightgroupfor theAlcohol BeverageControl,andtheir
administrativeprocess,noting that it is not a ticket andcourt processratherthe ISP process.She
notedthepolicy is intendedto be a progressivedisciplinary process,with a warningletterthat
requeststheperrnitteedeveloptheir planof actionof how theywill cure the situation.
CouncilmemberGookinnotedthat he is concernedaboutthe currentenforcementof andvalidity
of the overservereportsand extra scrutinyagainstcertainbars. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthat
the useof theCity property is a privilegeandthereshouldbeaccountabilityincludedin that
privilege. Shereiteratedthat the Council cameforward a few monthsago andrequestedlaw
enforcementto addressthe issuesbeforethey getout of control. Thegoal beingthatpeoplecan
enjoythedowntownareaand everyonegoeshomesafe. CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthathe
wasaroundwhenthey enactedtheoriginal policy in 2006andthe ideawas thatthe businesses
couldusepublic propertyto makemoneyand at thetime therewasn’t 27 businesses
requesting
it; however,thefood was the rule to keepit from getting out of hand. This programhasevolved
but our valueshaven’tchangedandpeoplewantto let loosea little more after COVID.
However,therules are fair andthe City isn’t askingtoo muchfrom the permittees.
CouncilmemberMiller agreesthatthis is a privilegeandnot a right andthinks it’s a benet to
thevisitorsandcitizens. Shenotedthatthe nameof thepermit is an outdooreating
permit andit wasneverthe intent to includea beergarden. Law enforcement
encroachment
Councilwith
seriousissuesandthinks it is importantto note that if thereare violations,
cameto
theperrnitteemay haveprivilegestakenaway.
MOTION: Motion by Wood,secondedby McEversto approveResolution No. 21-024,
adoptingAmendmentsto the City’s Foodand/orAlcoholic BeverageServiceAreason Public
SidewalksPolicy.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinnotedthathe felt thatthe City is punishing'theowners
for theactionsof their customers.He talkedwith ownerstodayandthey seemsincereabout
solvingtheissueof over service. He believesthis is governmentoverreachandhedoesn’t
believethis is pro-business.CouncilmemberMiller statedthat shedoesn’tthink this isjust about
over serviceandthattherehavebeena lot of incidentsdowntown. Sheclaried that shedoesn’t
wantto harmtheseowners,rathershefeelstheCouncilhasresponsibilityto get containmentof
theseunhealthyissuesandthis is alsoa messageto their patrons. CouncilmemberMiller
believessomeactionhasto betaken. CouncilmemberMcEverssharedthat he hasbeenin the
in town. He notedthatwhena
areasincethe 1970’sandhasworkedin a lot of thebusinesses
businesshasa liquor licenseit wasdeemedsacred,and a cashcow, so thereis responsibilitythat
comeswith a hardliquor license. Theruleswithin thebusinesses
were clear to not overserve
andto keeppeopleundercontrol within theestablishmentandthatthe personwith the liquor
licensehasto abideby the rulesof the state. CouncilmemberWoodaddedthat it is a balanceof
allowing everyoneto enjoy thedowntownandkeepbarsfun andsafewith rules to befollowed
andaccountability.
ROLL CALL: McEversAye; GookinNo; EnglishAye; WoodAye; Miller Aye. Motion
carried.
ADJOURNMENT: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookinthattherebeing no other
businessthis meetingbeadjourned.Motion carried.
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Themeetingadjournedat 7:36 pm.
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Ste/veWidmyer,Mayor v
ATTEST:

Cit Clerk
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